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30 of U.S. Families Headed
by SingleParents

Thirty percentof all American
families and 63 percentof the
nation's blackfamilies are
headedby single parents,the
CensusBureau says.The 1 990
censusfound more thanseven
million single-pare-nt families.
The single-famil-y statistics
includemothersand fatherswho
arc divorced, widowed or never
married, and representall
incomegroups. But the majori-

ty about80 percent-- --were
families led by women,and sin-

gle families as a grouphas lower
incomethan two-pare-nt families.
For statesand cities, a high per-

centageof single-pare- nt families
addsto the amountof money
spenton welfare families.
Governmentstatisticsshow that,
in an averagemonth45 percent
of the nation's families headed
by a single woman are in some
type of majorgovernmentassis-

tanceprogram.
HUD Investing Nation of

Islam Contracts
Members ofCongress.have

forcedHousingand Urban
DevelopmentSecretaryHenry
Cisneros to investigateallega-

tions that federally funded secu-

rity firms and otherbusinesses
linked to the Nationof Islam are
pracuicjnRAdjgcnminatiQn..Ina

recentletter to SenateLeader
Bob Dole of Kansas,Cisneros
saidhe was"Very concerned
aboutrecentallegationsof possi-

ble discriminationinvolving
contractswith theNation of
Islamandaffiliated groups."He
noted that if the probefinds that
any of thecompanieshave dis-

criminated,HUD can cancel
their contracts. Cisneros'letter,
was made public by
CongressmanPeterKing, (R-NY- ),

who hasbeenseekingan
investigation of Louis
Farrakhan-connecte-d businesses
for more than a year. King has
said,'To find cot they're getting
anywherefrom $20million to
$30 miH'on in federal money
was to me acaseof societysub-

sidizing its own destruction,or
certainly its own disruption."
According to the lawmakers,
Farrakhan-connecte-d busuidfiSOje

are providing security for gubfie,
housing facilities in Baltimore,
Chicago, Philade.phia,
Clevelandand Pittsburgh.

Put Health Prevention Into
Practice

Two easy-to-re- ad bookletsby
the U.S.. Departmentof Health
andHuman Services canhelp
families to betterhealth. The
PersonalHealth Guide (Item
121 B, $1.00)lists examinations
jaople shouldI regularly
and includesa chartto keep
trackofjveight, blood pressure,
cholestarol,immunizations,
medications,andthe datesand
resultsof exarginajionsafter
oachclteck-u-p. Thebookletalso
featuresa directory of selected
toll-fr- ee numbersabouthealth
andsafety. The Child Health
Guide(102B, $1 .00) tells what
preventivecarechildren need to
staywell andh w to work with

lectorsto make sure they get it.

Booklet hasu growth chart anda
Hat of the variousdevelopmental
activitieschildrenshouldmatter
as theygrew from two months
te five ysold. It alto telle
aboutat what ageand ho' uften
childrenshouldhavecertain
m, and includesa directoryof

hotline numbersfor information
on topicssrhasmaternal

continuedon pg. 2
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ECONOMIC
We've heard it all before. Our money circulatesno more

than one time in the black community, as opposed to dollars
in other communities,where the rate is anywherefrom three
to seven times. We havealso heardthat African Americans
transferupproximately92 of our annualincometo business-
es ownedby other ethnic groups, leavirig ourselves with a
meager"allowance" to shareamongstour own businesses.

The bottom line is that other groups of peoplegain more
from our money,our labor, and do more with our moneythan
we do. We give away the lion's share ofa $350 billion annual
incomeand sit back, amazedat why we arc so'far behindthe
rest oi the pack in this country. In addition,wc complainthat
we are not being treatedfairly, which is a legitimate com-

plaint. We are not treatedfairly.. .by one another.
Affirmative Action? We once had our own affirmative

action program,during the timesprior to the sixties, when all
we had were our own businessesto support. But as soon as
We were given the "privilege" of spending our money at
white-owne- d businesses,we quickly reversed the standardsof
our own affirmative action by turning our backson our busi-

nessesand "being fair" to the businessesof others.
The benefits of our hard earneddollars beganto flow, in

even greater terms, to ethnic groups otherthan our own.
Virtually everyonebeganto profit from the "black dollar,"
exceptblack people, that is. Now we find ourselves faced
with the no-wi- n proposition of trying to retrieve loss gains,
trying to bargainback the concessionswe literally gaveaway
through our neglectof our own economicsystems.

Here are somevery simple ways for us to begin to fight
backand to reclaimour lost economy.First, we must look to

do

to an

a

Everythingis to for upcoming
"ALL-CLAS- S REUNION which will get unuar
way 7--9. Are going to be of the

lost! If so, a to
The associationis busy sure that

areinorder. It asif a or of
is to pay

Remember:it's too late to pay
bea part of of the summer

is not a requirementto participate!
contact Inc at or

at
will in of $12,000.00 to make
you a to

it together!
4th at

pm in the library ani you t?

Mrs. Vunle Hibbier (left)
andEthel Hlbbler
McNeal (right)

Who bentiits from theBlack Dollar?
By JamesClingman

largest repository of in our communities; the
black church. Think of the economic we would have
if the in would
their collect&ns in samebank. I did not say cc-ming- le

their funds; did not say sharejheirfunds; I did not say pool
thoir funds. Isaid '.'deposit" their funds.

Of course,ftheywould to work togetherat somelevel,
religious differences,to develop a plan of action

that would That shouldnot be a problem,
however, becausethey wprk together on
everything econonjic issues. But
power theyjwould havei we would have, if their feat was
replicatedarosstint, ctyintrv. We would be our way
to economicprosperityYEconomic empowerment,in a few
years. ,

The second answer lies vithin our neighborhoods.
example,take aJook at the recent of the Kroger
by Hilt (Cincinnati,Ohio) residents.They supported that
particular storeand felt betrayed it announced it
was The in the neighborhooddecidedon an
economicsolution; a the

That's thei key weaponof any group of consumers.Some
people use the term "consumer," it comesto African
Americans, in a demeaningmanner. They try to suggest that
becausewe are primarily cbnsumers,we are at the mercy of
the producer. simply not true. Becausewe are the
largestgroupof consumersin this relatively speaking
of course,we are powerful group of as

hold the of companies in our pockets
and purses.

Midland Teacherto Retire

mumm

74HOOO

Well, what you know?Mary ElizabethDay Newtonhas finally

decided to leave off teachingin the public schoolsafter 41 and pur-

sueanothercareer. She will continue teach Bibleschool andmaybe
course. t the collegelevel.

Therearecountless that havehjen touchedand gainedjyUdom
' from MrsrNewtoiifS'2vyears:ih schools,af3 tfie fastiS'spentin
Midland, Texas.Shehastaughteverygradeexcept2nd, 3rd, and 6th.

Friday, 12, 1995, Mrs. Newtonwashonoredwith a
reception ather school in Midland, TX. Shereceived many loVely cards,

gifts and well wishes.Tats offto super, dedicated teacher!

ReunionUpdate
ready go Dunbar's

III,"
July you a part If

not, your what time you'regoing have!
every day making

things looks year more plan-

ning going bigdividends!
MOT for you feesand

this event and having
attendedDunbar

Dunba.Alumni, 794-654- 3

write them P.O.Box 3362, Lubbock79452-- They
spend excess sure that
have ball! You've got give them credit;

they'vegot
DunbarAlumni Inc. will riieel Sunday,June

5:00 Dunbar are inviting

SadieMosley

V.MPm71?.&fB?NT
black dollars

leverage
five largestblack churches eachcity deposit

the

have
despitetheir

benefit their grftup.
already, usually

Ixcept just imagine what

well'on
just

For
boycott store

Price
Kioger when

closing. people
boycottof store.

when

That's
country,

the-mo-
st consumers

well. We dostiny many

years

English
lives

Lub'&ock

5th,
May beautiful

flowers,

fun?

Simply

attend. Mark that date on your calendar! We under
standthat several families are using this eventto
reunite andcelebrate. Wouldn't it be nice if more indi-

viduals took this attitude!
A spokespersonfor the association saidthat he was

extremelyencouragedwhen he received feesfrom
Albert Henderson,a member ofthe class of '43 44,
Whosecoming from California to participatein the
event."He had not receiveda letter from us explaining
theevent,but sorr?howhe got the wojd and respond-

ed.We have someright herein Lubbockwho arepout-

ing and badmouthingsimply becausethey did not
receivea letter. Some even complainaboutthe fees.
My answerto themis that if someonecan qome from
Chicago,Brooklyn, or SanDiegoandnot complain,we
definitely aren't going to let someonewith a local
addressslow downthe program! We're going for it!"

Look who's coming to Dunbar's
upcoming"ALL-CLAS- S REUNION
IU" July 7-- 9!! Ethel Hibbier McNealof
the class of '62 on the right andpic-

turedherewith hr mother, Mrs. Vanie
Hibbier. The singlephotn1S thatof
SadieMosI y, who's coming from
Phoenix, Arizona to sharein the event.

Brh saidthat they were looking for-

ward to the eventlike every PANTHER

a.Jsupporter should! Theu wouldn't
miss it for the world! Shouldn't you get
in on the fun alto?It's NOT too late!

Call 'em at 794-654- 3!

"Eddie ScottDay" Held at
PlainsNationalBank

Rev. Edwin Scott,right , is shownlooking at a new
stereoset presentedo him Friday, May 1 1, 1995, at Plains
NationalBank.

Thatday was dsigRwdin honorof him, ud bore the
tMme MB4I ScottDay." rts depictedhis profile, and
were trimmed in biue-pnm- ed "Eddie SconDay."

Haaldug him, left to right, anbit wife, Pearline;Edna
Green, sister-in-la-w; sadP . Tipton, Vice Presidentat
Plains.

Other fimr'.y n 'rober presentincludedMr. A Mrs.
RobertLampkin of Arflegton, Texat, and M; A. Mrs.
Edwin Scott,Jr. of Luefcock.

If we would join forces when oomes to our spendfng
power,our poweras consumers,we' would findourselvessit-

ting at the decision-makin- g tables, in the boardroomsof the
companieswe support.The Price Hill group as many before
them have demonstrated,shows us what unity can accom-
plish. It's bad enough to know you're being mistreated by
someone.But to sit back,or evenlie down, antftake it is inex-

cusable.
Banking, consumerpackagedgoods,clothing, and automo-

biles are the mainindustries supportedby black and poor con-

sumers. Consequently,they standto lose a great deal if black
and poor people hold back their support, their dollars. By the
samn token, thosecompanies have a great deal to gain by
working with black andpoorpeople.

But first we mustdemonstratethat we are seriousaboutsit-

ting at the table with them. We. must show them that wc are
seriousabout gaining some of ths tremendousbenefits thaf
accrueTromour dollars. Our communitygroupsmustbegin to
addresseconomicissuesin a seriousmanner. That meanswe

must marshal our collective strength byusing our dollars
wisely, collectively. .

We must show a collective front, startingwith small groups
and working our way up to larger ones,and begin living by
the sameeconomic tenetto which every other group sub-scribe- sr

cooperativeeconomics.How ironic that it (Ujaitfaa)
beganin Africa.

JamesClingman is the Editor of the CincinnatiHerald
Newspaper,863 Lincoln Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. Tel:
513-221-544-0.

LearningsFrom theHeartland
by Bernice Powell Jackson

Her picture is indelibly imprinted, in my mind. A young African
American woman whose whole life changed in that moment of the
explosion in OklahomaCity. Her nameis Dana Bradley,a ld

motherof two. She lost her leg in theexplosion. She lost both her chil-- j
(iren, one4 monthsandthe'other 3 years, in the explosion. AntfXTanS;

Bradley lost hermotherin the explosion.
Dana Bradley hasbeenin my thoughtsandmy prayerseach day sin:

I first heardher story. Her doctor saysshe is an inspirationto everyone.
The fact that shecan even openher eyes to face the morning is certainly
an inspirationto me.

There are hundreds ofother storiesof lives forever changedby that
Oklahoma City bomb blast. Stories of loved ones lost, of injuries
receivedand storiesof caringandbraveryand faith.

But there is a learning from that terrible eventas well. It's really very
simple. In the words of the great comic strip philosopher Pogo,."We
haveseenthe enemy and the enemy is us." We are nurturing our own
home-grow- n variety of terroristhere in America and we needn't hasten
to blame others.

Predictably, there hasbeena rush to passlegislation to preventsuch
terrorist actions. While we must do everything which legally can be
done to protectAmerican citizensand federalworkers" in the future, we
mustbecareful not to over-reac-t.

That's the secondlearning from the heartland to which I was refer-

ring. It's the learning which comesfrom the story of anotheryoung
African American woman. It comes from the Qubilah Shabazzcase,
which centeredin Minneapolis. It's the learning that a governmont
which does not respectthe rights of individuals, which tips over into
entrapment,which overreachesits legal authority may bejust as danger-
ous to ourcountryas thosewho seekto bomb it.

The Qubilah Shabazzcue old wounds in the African
Amerioancommunity. It woundscausedwhenMs. Shabazz's
father, Malcolm X. was'murdered just as his vision was expandingand
his dreamwas beginningto focus. It woundscausedwrusii the
federal government spiedon black Americans likeMartin Luther King,
Jr. for decadesjust becausethey dared to spdak truth to power and to
challengeold racistsystems.

The Qubilah Shabazzcaseis a troubling page in this country's legal
history books. It's a sad day for us ull when a U.S. Attorney pays a
known drug userand informantalready in the witness protectionsystem
andfacing yet newdrug chaisesto comer a young woman whosewhole
life hasbeentroubledby her father'sassassination,which shewitnessed
at age4. Where is the jptice in sucha case?

These two learningsfrom our nation'sheartlandneed to beconsidered
togetherif we are to avoid repeatingthe mistakes ofthe past. We must
not rush to blameArab peopleor any othergroupof peoplewhen terror
strikes our nation.In the meantime, let us pray for Dana Bradley and all
the victims of thebombing. And let us pray for Qubilah Shabazzand,her
family. And mayjustice flow down like watersand righteousnesslike an
ever-flowin-g stream.
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"Oh,
Brother Henry High over the After thesinging
continued,classesmarchedto their various placesof for .50"

and reassembled. pointscf the lessonwore given by
4. JMster LenaSheffield is teacher, special Sister

RubyJay and SisterDotolhy Diamond.
Sefcretary't Youth Department: InteiWediate.tnasstecelVBd

bothbanner and attendance.Adult ClassNo. lost both
bannersto the Men's Class No. 1 .

During the period 10:45 a.m. BrotherClarenceErviri
conductedthe services.

During the processional,SeniorChoir No. 1 "We Got To Praise
Him." Altar pr-yc-

r wasoffered by Sister Y. Ervin. A song,"Let
JesusFix wassung. Scripture was Psalms13, and was readby Sister

Prayerwas given by BrotherJames Anothersong,
"Oh, I WantTo SecHim," wassung.

Responsive readingwas led by Sister Marjonc Thomaswith the
congregationstanding.The morninghymnwas "My God Is Real."
Pastoralobservationswere given by Pastor Moton. He alwayshas
somethinghelpful to say. God is real with How about you?

health, safety and injury
prevention, and child abuse.To
orderthese send: Name,
address,item numbers andthe
correctfee(s) to R. Woods,

ConsumerInformationCenter,
Pueblo, CO 81009.

Black Publisher Featuredin
SuccessBook'

National Newspaper
Association member,Dr. William
Lee, is featured in the newly
releasedbook, SitccesxSecretsof
Sacramento'sBusiness

Professionals.President of Lee
Publishing Companyf nd head of
the award-winni- ng Sacramento
Observer, Dr. Lee is one of 20
outstandingSacramento
entjeneursin a varietyof fields
honored in the series. "We're very
pleasedto add 20 more peopleto
the series,"said David Cawthron,
(he book'spublisher."Eachperson
sharestheir knowledge about
running a successfulbusiness,they
also talk abouthow to makethe
most of work, an importantkey to
finding satisfaction these
days. The book fills a needwe
havein society for mentors
programs,"said Cawthron.
Education Reform GroupOffers

FreeMemberships
Citizens United to Reform the

Educational System(CURES), a
national grassrootsorganization
establishedby the Churchof

""Scientology, is offering free
memt rships parentsand
concernedcitizenswho are
frustrated by children's poor
performancein public schools.
"Parents are andupset
with the awful resultsof our public
schools, and they ought to be,
explains CURES executivedirector
Alex Jones. "When yo make a
child to go to school,don't teach
him to and then force him to
stay in school for over adecade
withouthandlingthis deficiency,
you are.torturing him. The low
self-esjee-m, and

this cntates'ar
tremendous. It i , short of
academicchild abuse,"He cites a
1992 Department of
studywhich found that22 percent
of adultAmericanscannotread and
another25 percentare limited to
reading tlie 4th and 5Ut grade
leval. Jonessays thesestatistics
meandliaater for African-American- s.

"Justlook at the
viohnce on ourstreetsand the
ingraasing povertyand you will see
the future," He alio says80 percent
ofprisoninmatescannotreadar.ci

thaj TJjdfeal violate in society
Ba0thjQ chtkl doesnot learn
m to He flow! tliat it is
not taae'-w-s, M of fowls,
pfnwr&jtf m&M&m t the
heartot84raJr.To receivea
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The Now Hope Qiwch. 2002
i the"ChurckWhereThe

People Really Cire And JStv,

Moton is theproud pastor
Sunday Schrx 1 began last Sunday,

morning at 9 j0 friih StHfr-titDtyl-

conducting the music opening with
singingof How I Lovt Jesut?

presided opening.
learning --

minutas High Class
No. with input from

report:
offering 4

devotional at

sang
Joan

Flowers. Sterling.

him.

items

Publishers

personal

to

outraged

read

frustration
resentment

nothing

Education

at

itafrls

Another rang mg. It WMTih Him. Tw hpmof preparation
was PassMe Not." tomWm'
Mc.M His'

tatfafci mJmmUftad
ttxt at St. Jbh" V-1- 9. H pntus someuttagto

feast upon.

Invitation to dlfcelpljMhJp wag sxtendari andno on cm forward.

acorfeaUoftunimtthlhg twk It ws fiwhtiofitd that Sunday
School dmHo. 4, SUlsrErvln is teaehw.Theredrosesverepresented
by orii of tfit ffitf3$gr$islr DorothyScales not SisterDorothy
Kinneras ll vW rtrporwd. SheIs teacherof JlassNo. 1. We ay thanks
again, StaterScbies, for your love and kindness.

J?nmelaM&ij'rtft.the.Ortly graduatefrom New Hop Baptist Church
She is graduatingfrom Estucado High School Members,along with he
proud parents,Rev. & Mrs. Bjlly R. Moton, are proudof you as well.
' CarolyniRolUsOn left last Sdnday for Houston, Ttxag. She has been
here since Mother's Day.

TyroneBivin was visiting his parents, Clarenceand Joan Y. Ervin, for
m few days He wasen route to Austin, Texasto witness thegraduation
servicesof his niece. Sheis the daughterof Clarence,Jr. and Debbie
Ervin.

All women of New Hope areresponsiblefor prayerduring the month
of June.PresidentJoan Y. Ervin is countingon eachof you.

Annual Wpmeh'sDay will beheld Sunday,June 4th, at 3:30 p.m.
EvangelistD.J. Brafczle will beguest speaker.The themeis "A Change,
A Change,A Challenge."St. Matthew 28:19-2-0.

Rememberour sick andshut in list with yourprayers.

A GREAT BONUSOFFER
FORHIGH SCHOOLGRADS!

For thosewho qualify, theArmy is offering greatincentives
but only for a limited time.

If you wantthe pride thatcomesfrom being a memberofa
specialteam,theArmy offersyou manychoices likeinfantry,
armorand'arUljery;Tnese aresome'tffthe hi-- f ecli Army s
combatarms.

Soldierswho qualify to becomeamemberof theseteamsare
amongtheArmy'sbest. '

To takeadvantageof this limited offer, contactyour local
recruiter today.

CALL: 791-444- 5 OR 763-540-9

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

'r
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SPCSpates
Summer

Registration
c T

LEVELLAND
Registrattonfor thtfirst five-wee- k

summertermand 10-we-ek

classesat SouthPlains
Collegewill beThursday
(May 25).

Registrationon the SPC
LevellandCampuswill be
1- -7 p.m.-- in the Women's
Gym adjoining the Student
Center.

Registrationon the SC
Lubbock Campuswill be 9

a.m.--l p.m. and 4--6 p.m.
Enrollment for summer

classesofferedby SPC at
ReeseAir ForceBasewill be
4:3Q--7 p.m.Tuesday(May
23) and5:30--7 :,30.pim,

Wednesday(May 24) in
Building 920on the base.

Summerbulletins
containinga cgmpletelisting
of coursesofferedcanbe
obtainedby contactingthe
SPC registrar'soffice at 894-961-1,

ext. 372, ext. 373 Oi

ext. 374 or SPC Lubbock at
747-057-6.

.1
f
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Curry Fimerol Home,
.

(SamaLocation)
1715 B. 3rolidwfty4 Lubbock, TX

86763-506-6

Since the beginning. Ctmy ruftefllf Home cpmhiuecto serve the
community and its areadties, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
wlitv in !ie funeral business.This liifth standardcontinue coming

from the root, beginningin 1936 nsSouth Plain FunsnlHome,and is

Keith L. Smith
f uneral Direclor

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since I986

GeraldD.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

SBKf

At BluebonnetSavingsBank, we're
morethin just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turn their dre ms
into reality. Mortgage loans
AffordableHousingloans),home

loans,auto loan's,boat
loans, educationloans,
loans.All with great rates,comfortable

termsandamazinglyfastapprovals.We'll

soonhaveyou in the new car or family

room your dreams.
Stop by or call your local Bliwbonnet

Bankandvisit the Loan Stars of
Tell us whatyou've ap

andwe'll see if we help make it happen.

7t4H1

IfanohMnc

7iMit

still the foundation of the business.Although the

name changedto Curry FuneralHome in 1989, the

very standardin which we startedcontinueswith
professionalismand dependable and caring
"nagementandstaft.

(The same location, 1715 E. Broadway,with
threefamiliar faces):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
you want thebestfor your ones,

but are not able to meetthe .

requirementsfor a serviceabove
your economicmeans,maybethis Is

theanswerfor you:
A ProfessionalService
renderedto you at the?

'

economicalPrice of

$1,950.00 -
This servicewill include the

following:
ProfessionalServices

Church or Chapel Service
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (available
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
"Flowers

This price
x doesnot include cemetery

charges.Contactour staf for further
information.

Buy One - Our Cow.Price

lending

you-name--it

'Savings
lending. dreamed

colors)

2nd - 50 OFF!
f Sameor &sssPriceJ

verythinafin UUSS
Beauty Custom

JewelersWeaving Hair,

iiB ittJ BHB 4flt .Hl. HB& HHkLv- d f ,

t.atta

LoanStar
.eluding

improvement

of

can

'

One

store:
Supplies

etca

LalB

0
0m

BlXJEEONNET

We'll grow on youf

GnyHinivon
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t News

Afternoon. Willie JctnFTojtf and thrcaetlMsr peoplewart
Mid Waited Ocorg"Skief.

pi. HelenHerefordvisitedwith Iwr mother, Haltie SUngler, and ha!
Mt with Ihw on Mother! Day. Whtt a lovely rime they had together.
CharlesPerry visited his mother,Marie BmUry, on Moi'ier's Day and

I'jftdi with herduring tlw Mother's Dny luncheon.
SatanArmstettd ar i three othercitizen visited her mother,Lucille

ns.
lastSundayafternoon.Lillle MaeJordanalso visitedLucille

VWKlta Herefordvisited Bzell Sanders,Rev. VV.H. Stephensand others

MMtr CharlesBrown visitedhis brother,John Brown, last week.
Vtnd Mrs. Habort Ogle of Dcnison, Texascame and visitedwith
. w.H. StephenslastSunday afternoon.

frfiiher Birmingham,who is a member ofHopeDeliveranceTemple
rh, visited with all the residentslast Mondayafternoon, tt is always

to havea happyand cheerful friend come by to visit the residents.
Ank you. BrotherBirmir diam.
InstMonday evening,ninemembersof theGreaterSt. Luke
JfsuionarySociety hadtheir weekly worship rerviccsand visited the
gfdants. Rev. J.H.Ford is pastor.

i Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Sandersvisited Rev. W.H. Stephenslast Monday
iftornoon.

Monday afternoon,Dorothy MtKever and Rev. Clarence
Uierspoon,bastorof CarterChapel C.M.E. Church,visited the resi--

wcnta. Therewerenine ouV loaiubersof the church to be present
HWednisdoy,Ann Day visitedwith all the residents.Shealsoassisted
R$V. W.H, Stephensat 10: 15 a.m, with his regularBible lessonpro-

gram. Thescripture'hemewas"Unity Is Inside Out." Scripturewas

LtastThursdayevening,membersof theGreaterSt. Mark Baptist
jrturch heldtheir worship.serviceswith prayerand songsofpraise.

I jR'ov, wH, Stephens,ourown grandpa who was selectedthis year
fcthe DunbarJunior High School FutureHornemakers of America,hud
visit ihis rout Thursday.Ezm Rrnwn. nnd snonsor. Mrs. Castle, came

$5$eehow hewasdoing. What a wonderfulvisit from thestudentand

IfdSS Friday,Ann Day, who is a member ofAaapcTemple COG1C,
$tfd Bishbp W.H. Watson, pastor,visited all the residents.

Hula Pettyvisited with Mrs. Embry lastFridr.y afternoon.
Thereweresomeactivities last week at Parkway Manor. Monday

morning,residents hadMemory Lanewhere theyrememberedthejpod
bid days,and talkedabout different things. Thereworesomedifleitmt
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ifctni like eks,old trains,old put,Mmn catalog,endetc. The

rssidenis sowof the things, ad had a good time.
During Monday afternoon, therewesa Winners

wens: Charlie,first place;Max, secondplace;Lucille Lewis, third place:

GenevaWalker, ptact; andHurt Psrton, place. What i
time all

Lst widbnts rm fishing with the stafr. of them

didn't catch any fish, and did. Ail had a good time. After die fish-

ing, the residents hada picnic.
Tuesdayafternoon, theresidenthadan ice creamparty. All

this treat. They love ice wn.
Church'sChickenhonoedthe residents with a luncheonlust

It wasspecial,and the residents loved it.

Therewasa beanbag contestlast afternoon. resi-

dentshod a very time,andenjoyed all the prizes. was a
winner.

A Pitluttt Party washeld last Thereweretwo pifinlas which
wore filled vith sandio Theresidentsenjoyed hitting and breaking the
pifintus. all haJ n of tamules.

.
Fridfty afternoon,theresidents

.
had a Bar-BQ-uc was alsofor

mat ai at.the matt; Kofitacnts always a aood lunch.
A Third of Schoolvisited the resi-

dent,and puton a play. Theresidentsreally did enjoy theyoungpeople
and theplay.

Theresidents would like to say"Thanks" to thosepersonsand compa-

nies for all their during lastweek.We also would like to say thankt

i Christiana Olquin for fishing with 'heresidents.Also a
specialthanks o Suzanna Olquinfor the piflntns and tamnles;
the Third Grade from Bozaman ochool; and Freddy
Lars for abrisket r

LeUiia Alexanderand Lurid, raeUibett of AlexanderChapel
COGIC where Elder LemuelThuston(8 Uu
last Saturdayafternoon.

Harvey& JimmieDemersonvisitedPearlleMue Tljomaslast
Saturday afternoon.

The Outreach PrayerBreakfasthrid their monthly Meeting last
Saturday with the residents.All had u time in the ;,

singingandpraisingHis nameHie tc&oh was taught by Rev. W,H,
The themewas"RenewYoureelT&ch Day. The seriptH,

text was II Corinthians4:16, .";'
Hfte a Httppy Week!

, QuJn & an(i SleIlheiJW Awiistnnt

Mrs. Myrtle
riles were read for Mrs. Myrtle "JeanMama"Sneed

on Saturday, May 13, 1995, at the Robcrson Chapel A.M.E.
Chutch, tcxas,with Rev. Jenkins,offici-

ating.
Interment washeld in Cemetery under thedirec-

tionsof W.H. Litties & Sons Mortuary, Tcxas.
PallbearerswereAlvin Robert Roulhac,Roman

brown, Aivin Ewing, LindbergHayncs, Ricky Brown and
Brown.
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LAVERNE HICKS' turn to
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REGULARS AT NEXT DAY,
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Lubbock SailorTakes
Part Navy's Largest

Medical Exercise
by ChadMcKimson

SAN DIEGO Not long
house calls tor most doctorswere a
duily routine. Today, this practice is
ahmisTiinhcurd of. However there is
one organizationthat still makes
'house calls".

both
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HAS HER
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he
calls for Sailors and

situations
such as wartime or a disaster.lhey

' bring the hospital with them.

Hospitalman Apprentice
Willis D. Gormany, the 2 1 -- year-old

son jfof Rosctta Gormany of
Lubbock, makes tiiose housecalls
on board the hospital ship
USNS Mercy. The floating hospital
recently practiced its life-savi- ng

mission as part of Kernel '95,
an extensivenaval and amphibious

off the coast of Southern
California.

"It was a great learning experi-
ence,"said Gormany, a two year
Navy veteran.

Gormany, a hospital corpsman.

She was the oldest child of Ralph andJulie Hodge, and
was born in Martindalc, February 14, She met
and married William A. Snccd, Sr. in 1932.

In she moved to McGregor,Tcxasandjoined
RobcrsonChapel A.M.E. Churchunder theleadership of
Rev.J.W. Williams. SisterMyrtle Snccd was a I'uiJhful mem-

ber of the UsherBoard sheworked until herdeath.She
was,at one time, a memberof the SeniorChoir and the
Willing Workers.

two her one son

RobesonChapel. She to cherish her memories: daughters Mary Gee
andGloria Lyons, of McGregor.Tcxas; Corinc
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Richard

U.S. Navy not only makes
ousc its
arincs, but in certain

Navy

naval

Blitz

exercise

Texas 1917.

1945,

where

of Lubbock,

assimsNavy doctors nndtends to
the medical needsof Navy and
Marine Cdrpspersonnel.

The Mercy provides acute med-

ical and surgical circ in support of
Navy and Marine forces located in
hostile areas. It nNo providesa full-servi- ce

hospital facility unit am be
deployed worldwide to support dis-

astertv.icf operations.
The Mercy is one of two Navy

hospital ships, completeWith 1 2
operating rooms, 80 intensive care

beds.20 recovery bedsand ()00

ward beds forlight and limited care.
Meny is ulso equipped with full lab.

y. pharmacy and blood bank
facilities. '

During Kernel Blitz, the Mercy
utilized "high-tech- " equipment to
help trcut more than 200 simulated
casualties. The advancedconcept of
tele-medici-ne was tested during the
medical portion of the exercise.
Tele-medici- ne allows Navy doctors'
on board the ship to better treat the
critically wounded by consulting
with other physicians,via satellite,
worldwide. This technology,along
with modern software,enablesmed-

ical officers to electronically send
lab resultsand high-resoluti-

phc ographsof the patient's
injury or ailment for consultation;

The Mercy is larger than any
shorohascdnaval medical facility
and hasa helo deck enough to
receive injured personnelfrom even
the largest military helicopters.

According to. Rear Adm. Eugene
Fussell, who was the acting com-

mander of the exercise'smedical
forces, the exercise to be a
tremendoussuccess in training
activeduty and reservemedical

Williams of Killccn, Texas;Myrtle Forbes of Copperas
Cove,Tcxas; Irene Cooperof Cathcrday City, California; and
Cartilia Bryant of Los Angeles,California; sons Larl C.
Snccd of Las Vegas, Nevada and Robert Snccdof Phoenix,
Arizona; two sisters: Lorcna Hodge and Julia Mac Burns,
both of Lubbock,Tcxas;two brothers: JohnnyLcc Hodge of
Lubbock, Texasand Ralph Hodgeof SanFrancisco,
California; thirty-tw- o grandchildren,36 great-grandchildr-

6 great-gre- at grandchildren,nlid two good friends Irene
Johnson andLaura Phillips. J.

.AiTeirdTnghefuiicral were Mr. andMrs. B. Johnsonajfd,j(
family, Mrs. Emma Lewis, Ms. Lorcna Hodge andJohnny
Lee Hodge, all Tcxas.
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Times Confusion?
By Eddie Richardson

PK In Times of Corifution?3
oy camer. Kicnurrun

Welfare reiorm,
Afnrmati"e Action.
Contractwith America,

youngambitiouswhite maleRepublicans, mostly
young,most middle class with no minority disenfran-
chisedpeopleliving in poverty, unemployed, unem-

ployable,homeless,uneducatedetc.
. Contractwith America: NativeAmericas had a con-

tractwlh America and look where they endedup.
Affirmative Action: No One complainedas long as

females,minorities, and,disadvantagedpeoplewere
concerned,as long aswhite males ruled theroostand
fan Everything including jobs everythingwas OK. But
when otherswere brought in, theangry white male syn-

dromeset in. Therewere no complaints.
Block grants: previouslyknown asstate'srights.

Only the white thrived, while the minorities andothers
oried. That's why the federal governmenthad o inter-VQf- la

in the first plaue, to give the left out a fair shake.
Now the priority should bekeeping what we have
insteadof getting what is owedus. We must be

firing, hiring with us. We are alwaysthe
lasthired and first fired. We mustconcentrateon
J.T.P.A. summeremployment,O.J.T. and othertrai-
ning

Midn'ght basketballor midnight drive-b- y gang-bangi-ng

or shooting.A choicehasto bemade: shouldwe

Bpifrican

In of

IN CINQUE
Renetta Howard

Thereis a sticky subject
which I feel that we are not
giving enough attention to and
consequentlyit is wreaking
havocfor many of our

teenagers.The subjectis homosexuality. It is often
difficult to detectin girls but most often too obvious
in boys.It is our boys who are having the mostprob-

lems copingand thereforeare increasing thestatistics
in teenagedsuicides and attempted suicides.

Teengcd'slncideis andhasbeen a serious prob-

lem for the past two decades.Parentsand many
friendsof thesevictims are appalledwhen the suicide
occursand racktheir brainsendlessly tryingto figure
out what drovea child to this end.

The driving factor is often friends andparentswho
'do not understand'and refuseto try to understand
the oftenconfusedand frightened child. The child is

frightened becausehis family and friendsexpecthim
to be 'normal'andhe knows that he is NOT what
they expector call normal. He is confusedbecause

Now
by AbrahamSpires

pligJlt

amassesof Black are catching

jjl with drive in

pay fbr preventionor cure?
Angry whitr main sj ndrome: To cout.r this situa-

tion H mustbe rtcopnized that ws do not have a
Republican vi. Democrat. White nalcsareangry
becauseof advancementof other Jtan themselves.The
counterto all of the above is power...Black ministers
insteadof whooping... and... hollering...singing...
and... dapping... and doing nothing, get totally
involved in all aspectsof the communityand bring the
church to the forefront like it once was. wlnre the
Black church was, totally involved and thecentuof
everything that affects community.

Break: on who's back, the senioroitizens, chil-

dren, minorities,and poor. rich get richer and poor
get poorer.

TheAnswer: Collegevs. gang banging,work vs.

stealing, businessandeconomic developmentvs.
streets.ImprovedSAT scores,college degrees,bache-

lors, masters,PhD's. Educational competitionvs. gang
rivalry, college vs. prison, preparationvs. idleness,
which preparesour youth to competeeducationally
with Asians,Germans.Japanese,be able to think and
place durable aboveideal. Think and takepositive
action. Thenandonly then will civil rights,social p:

etc. truly work.
WeeklyThought: Theonly thing betterthan a good

thought is action.
Next week'scolumn: welfare reform.

by W.

about
Newt

vivid tlmm
1996,

j&ly white male voter that createdlite, f?f
in 1994was freak.Thosemaleswp"If

people

which

he fears thathe will no longerbe loved or
by his family and friends if they find out that he is

not normal. He will carry this self-secr-et within him-

self and try to hide it from those whom he loves and
whom he wants to love him. This makesit difficult
for the child to talk with someonewho canhelp him
to resolvehis problemwith himself and hisfamily
and friends. If hecannotmake this
attempts at suicide usually follow. It is theonly way
they know to cry out for help. All too often, thecry is
fatal.

Parents,get in 'cinque' and observe andtalk to
your children. Let know your love for them
is We know thatsome
activity is learnedandsome is dueto hormonal

Survey the situation and secureproper
fpr your son or daughterwho

has tendencies toward "The gy'riglfts; "

movementis in full swing, but until society acceptsit

as 'right,' ouryoungpeople are still in danger.

i Americansmay well complain heavens the"Contract
rica," Gingrich andall attacks Action

central most responsibilitywhich, confronts

.iv-

to
on

is
' andvotewith the greatest everin V.

the campaign
RepublicanCongress no

respected
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imbalances.
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"Affirmative
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JUSTGETTING BACK!! THIS N THAT... has
just ret rned fmm the West Coast.. . attending a

meetingof the. . . ENERGY, ENVIRONMENT,

AND NATURAL RESGJRCESSTEERING
COMMITTEE. . . of the. . . NATIONAL LEAGUE
OF CITIES... in SanJose,California... Meeting
pioved to be what one could. . . haveexpectedas
thereart a lot of... ISSUES...concerning the
environment in tliisr juntry .. For one...
WATER. . . that is. . . CLEAN WATER. . . is most
concern...andwe who live in... LUBBOCK... or
WestTexas... havemore oing for ourselvesthan
many other parts of this country. . . There arc some
in the... LUBBOCK COMMUNITY... who don't
know the value of water... while other partsof this
country which they havehad an opportunity to

havean... ALAN HENRY LAKE... THIS N
THAT. . . will attempt. . . in the tuttlre. . . to bring. . .

YOU... up to paronorifbthing... which is

called...TAKINGS... aswell as... BROWN-FIELD-S

. . . More later.. .

FAMILIES ARE IMPORXNT! ! THIS N
THAT... hadan opportunitJtovisit with... TWO
SISTERS...Doris andDeldris.. . and hookedup

via telephonewith a brother...Hershiel...What
was most important wasmat,.. WHEN YOU'RE
ABLE TO VISIT WlTH SISTER AND BROTH-

ERS...which-yo- havenot taken timeto do in the
past...rclly makp-yo- feel better...Just think,
for nearly sevenyaaj&... since the deathof our
mom... we hadn'thookedup... but it was done
last week. . . Guesswhat. . . all thepains. . . that is. . .

PHYSICAL PAINS... vanished...and there
was...NOTHING BUT JOYl.. for... ME... THIS
N THAT. . . advisesthatif you havea. . . FAMILY
OF BROTHERS AND SISTERS...and you have
beenavoiding eachother... take it from this
writer. . . IT IS VERY GOOD THERAPY. . . There
is a lot of. .. LOVE. . . when families come togeth-

er. . . Samegoesfor thoseof us who are.. . TOO
BUSY... to take note f our spouses...while at

home.. . trying to solve all the. . . WORLD'S

SubscribeTo

TheSouthwest
.ttt?;i(."DjCJ6St

Call:

Free, Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
PreandPostTestCounselingby
StateTrainedHIV Counselors

SOUTH AIDS
RESOURCECENTER

(806)796-706-8

Ultimate

762-361-2

PLAINS

24 Hour
Helpline:

(806)792-778-3

1 0th andTexas

- 9 b

B99H
PROBLEMS. . . and theresult is. . . NOTHING
BUT STRESS...

H TASTED ALL RIGHT... BUT STILL

CAN'T COOK!! THIS N THAT... hadbreakfast
with his baby sister.. . and hercooking is Hill t'

same .. SHE CAN T REALLY COOK... But

becauseof the love we have for eachother!.. IT
WAS ALL RIGHT. . . KEEP TRYING. . . BABY

SISTER!!
KIDS AT MARY & MAC ARE DOING itl!

THIS N THAT... hasobservsdthe... STU-

DENTS ... at the Mary & Mac Ea1yLearning

Center. . . Although the doorswill closenext
week... they had a ball lastweek....First... they

traveled to the... SCIENCE SPECTRUM., and

had the.. . LUBBOCK FIRE DEPARTMENT., to
come last Friday morning...And to capthings
off... they had their. .. PHOTOS...takenon
Monday of this week. .. Thesekids areon the
ball... andhave shown growth this year... Some
will evengraduatethis week... that is... from...
PRE-SCHOOL- ... THIS N THAT... really appreci
atesthe staff of. . . MARY & MAC. . . theSouth
Plains HeadStart Center. . . for a... JOB WELL
DONE... this year...

CONGRATS!! THIS NlitlAT... WOUJJD '

LTKE TO SAY. . . CONGRATS . . . to. . . JOHN
WASHINGTON... for his recentappointmentand
promotion. . . as.SSISTANTSUPERINTEN
DENT OF STUDENT SERVICES... Wish you

the. . . VERY BEST. . . JOHN WASHINGTON!!! .

LIBRARY LOOKING GREAT! ! THIS N
THAT. . . drove by the site of the... CITY OF
LUBBOCK LIBRARY... acrossthe street from
Alderson Junior High School.. . arid it looks
great.. . It won't be long until completion day!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS:
"YOUNG BLACKS . . . should preparethem-

selves... TODAY... so that oneday... their...
CHANCES ... will come... and they will be. . .

READY!!!"

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
' u: Telebhone(212) 67-400- 0"'

wT '

P.O. BOX2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnevspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without onnosingwhat it believe to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social,
.

Political, and
Economical Advancementof African-America- n People.

We may becritical of some things that arewritten, but, at leastyou
wHI havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to the point.

PeoplewHI react tothat which is precise,and we will publish these
articles asprecisely an factually as is humanly possible.We will also
give credit andrespectto those v o are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. Wewill becritical of thosewho ftre not
doing asthey havesaid they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmaeto chastiseor vilify, This Is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa

envetojis submitted. All noticesmust bepe'din advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday.Advertisement dmdlinets3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon.MemberA.O.I.P. .
--

(Assaulton WKeracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year

AhwA m Umq Program
Nalnnal

LUBBOCK POWER
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As a people.Black Americans have faced the ir 'jgmty of enslave-
ment, the horror of lynching, anu the abomination of segregation.
Becauseof theseinjustices committed againstour Deople, we should,
aboveoil others, rise up againstall forms of racismand cruelty. For this
rdason,I call upon young blacks from across the country to take a stand
ag&insl the rising tide of anti-Semitis-m and Jew-hatre- d. We must begin
to recognizethat the same bigot that victimizes ou. community also vic-

timizes our Jewishbrothersand sisters.
The Anti-Defamati- on League'snew report, The 1994 Anti-Dfamnti- on

League Audit of Anti-Semit- ic Incidents which chronicles
acts qf bigotry committed agamstthe Jewishcommunity, makes a con-vinci- ng

case that anti-Semitis- m is getting worse. The report,which was
released in early 1995, tabulated 2,065 incidents of anti-Semit- ic vio-

lence, assault,arson, threatsand harassment in 1994. This is the highest
number of such incidents in she audit's The shocking
report cited a 17 percentincreaseof anti-Semit- ic campusincidentssince
1993; 1,197 personalassaultand harassment incidents', 869 acts of van-

dalism againstJewishinstitutions and Jewish-owne-d property; and 141

arrestsfor anti-Semit- ic crimesreportedin 1994. The five stateswith the
highest totals of anti-Jewi- sh incidentsare New York (440), New Jersey
(237); California (232); Florida (158); and Massachusetts(134).
However,the true tragedyof anti-Semitis- m canbestbe conveyedby sto-

ries of personal suffering not by statistics.

I: New York, for example,a Hasidic studentwas r.ssaulted by two
teen?yelling anti-Semi- tic epithets.The victim was hit in the headwith a
wooden club by a and a In Los Angeles,
California, a ed Skinheadattacked a yeshivastudentwith a
three-fo-ot pipe and screwdriver,while shouting,"I hate Jews! I'll kill

This

Total:

22
40

LTD.
DREW PEARSON TX

TX
INC. Houston, TX

INC. Coppell,TX

you!" In Missouri, a woman was fired from her o after the owners
found out she was Jewish.Her supervisorconfirmed thai her religion
was the cause for her In Michigan, a Jewish couplereceived a

packagein the mail containinga severeddog's headw ipcd in a plastic
bag, drawings of swastikas andthe word "Dirty Jew" coveredthe dog's
head.At San FranciscoState University, a mural depictingMalcolm X

wo Starsof David; one with skull and crossbonesand the other

with a "$" sign in the middle.

tor I

I

with

become bigots
to yard" a

As a I am able to identify with victims of anti-- bigotry against peopleeverywhere.Injustice not end-unti- l we

Jewishsentiments, k cause racism and anti-Semiti- sm are the sons begin to say. in anybcdy'sbackyard."
of hatred.I rememberbeing surrounded white studentsin As Martin Luther King Jr. once wrote in Letter A

sandboxat Lowell Elementary in Long California. Dear BirminghamJail. "Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere,
shot my small brown-skinne- d body as the jeeredat meund We caught an inescapablenetwork mutuality, tied in a single

me a "nigger" overagain. Although I wasOne of garment of destiny. Whatever one affects indirectly,'
black students the school, I had alwaysfelt a substantial degree The truth of Dr. King's conceptas to interrelationshipof all people
of acceptancefrom my fellow pupils.This day, however,an argtlrftent in is undeniable.Pursuantto Dr. King's philosophy,the bigotry I face.as
the sandboxduring incited the racial epithets tfiy black is connected to the bigotry perpetratedagainst Jewish

At moment,humiliation becamemy onlycompanion. I community. a larger sense, racism endured by blacks is conriect&LCo

though I somethingwrong. I rejected I thought' the inflicted upon Jewish Therefore, call upon
my friends. I alone becauseI was '

This incident was my first encounter hatredrbut it certainly
was not my last. As young person,I constantlyendurethe slings

and arrowsof For example,while I walk the streetsat
night, peopic change when they seemy frame
approaching. Also, womensometimes clutchtheir nurseswhenthey find

themselvesalone with me in an elevator. And sometimes,when I tell

people that I a student at a prestigious law school, I get skeptical
looks in return. TheSe overt acts of racismconstantly remind me that I

Tfe 71 --i Tfc A 4iA - --i FTT1

Companies
NEW YORK, NY ThirteenTexasfirms are amongthe nation'sleadingblack-owne- d businessesaccordingto Black Enterprise

Magazinein its exclusivereporton the nation's largestblack-owne- d industrialservice companies and 100 auto dealerships.The
B.E. 100s annualreporton black businessis recognizedas the authoritativeranking of the nation'slargestblack-owne- d companies.

Revenuesfor the 13 Texas companies, five industrialservice firms andeight dealerships,totaled $718.4million; employees
totaled 1,393.

Gold Line RefiningLtd. of f Iouston is Texas' top black industrialservicecompany.RankedNo. 8 on the list, oil refinery gener-

atedsales $1 08.6million last year.
top-ranki- Texasauto dealership is Alan Young Buick-GM- C Truck Inc. The Fort companyranked 2nd this year

on theB.E. Auto Dealer 100 list generated$218,3million in sales last year".
'

A separatelist compiled by Black Enterprisewhich chronicles thetop B.E. Financial Institutions,reveals FhstTexasBank
as the nation'sninth affluent African-American-own- ed financial institution. Last the bank'sassetstotaled M30,rmillion,

The 1995 issue of Black Enterprise is a specialedition that featuresthe magazine'e23rdAnnual Reporton Black BuSfness,as
well as an exclusive overview of the trends andiriumphs African-American-ovvn- ed businessesover the last two decades.

The issuerwjlKbe aya.ilableatnewsstandsnationwideon May 1 8, or by sending$355plus$3.00postagejto Black Ejiterpnse.j,
Circulation Department; Fifth Avenue,New York, NY 10011-439- 9.

' -

Year

Total:

8

86
97

Company

B.E. INDUSTRIALSERVICE 100

Location

GOLD LINE REFINING Houston, TX
COMPANIES Addisdn,

PRQ-UN- E CORPORATION Dallas,
GB TECH
MARRIOTT PRODUCTION

799

American,

attending

that

racial
black

discrimination.
often

Worth-base- dj

- Sales '

Staff in

58 108.564
107 65.000
286 4J.7O0
339 20.038
9 18.000

253.302

B.E. AUTO DEALERS 100

" Sales.

Company Location Staff in

2 ALAN YOUNG BUICK Fort Worth', TX 78 218.325 -
GMC TRUCK INC.

19 VILLAGE FORD Lewisville, TX 109 58.318
OPLEWISVILLE

30 CABELL MOTORS INC. TX 1 10 41.645
34 VARSITY FORD JJryan.TX :65" 40.520

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y INC.
53 GULF FREEWAY Houston, TX 72 32.618

PONTIAC-GM- C TRUCK
DEERBROOK Kingwood.TX 62 28.856
CHRYSLER-- PLYMOUTH INC.

88 DENTON MOTORS INC. - Denton, TX 48 23.009
DBADENTON CP

96 . HILLTOP FORDINC. Denis"n.TX 50 21.850

594

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

V

dismissal.

included

direction

millions

POLLARD
USED CARS & AJTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WES' TEXAS

Yol Don't HaveTo Have
PerfectCreditTo Buy A Car

Or Truck!
Here'sAll You NeedAt

Pollard:
Steady

Down Payment
Trade-i-n

PreviousCr&dit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Tex

763-507-4 762-Q-1 8

n
G.E. O'NEAL

SalesContu 'ant

cannot abandon tin- - struggle cqualirv and justice. Fortunately, have

allowed thesenegative experiencesto torn me into a racist. Instead

try to empathize otherpeopic who feel the samesting bigotry anJ
intolerance. But more tnan empathy is needed. Thosepeoplewho Have

suffered the effects ofbigotry must do more than rtsist tc'rhpiaHSpto

themselves;they must join togetherwith othervicfitnS'Bf

bigotry fipht hatredeverywhere."Not in my back Is

selfish attitude for fighting injustice. We must fight to end
Blark the all .vill

both "Not
by several tjie his From

School Beach,

through kids are in

called overand thfew affects directly,
the

a
recess that hurt feel-- person the

ings. felt asf In

had done felt by people intolerance people. I
were felt black.

with
a

thin bjack

100

auto

this

The
and

Dallas'
most year

June
among

130

millions

ir

Houston,

FOREST

'55.141

A Joi3

16

Of

the

and

of
all

am

of

63

not

young blacks to fight against anti-Semitis-m and to heed themessageof
Dr. King, who stated, "He who-jmsive- ly acceptsevil is as much
involved in it as he who helps to perpetrateit. He who acceptsevil with-

out protesting against it is really cooperatingwith it."

Mark Ha,die, a memberof the nationalAdvisory Committeefor the
African-America- n leadershipgroup Project 21, is a law studentat the

University of California HastingsCollege of the Law in San
Francisco, California.

"DRAMA - FASHION - 1AIN1 SHOW

u

FEATURING
(LatestFashions)

African American Attire

JUNE 10 WS
7:00 P.M.

at
Mae SimmonsCommunity Cetffi))?f.

23rd & OakAvenuq
Lubbock, TX 794O0

SPONSORED
BY

OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
Tickets $2.00
(REFRESHMENTS)

Dorothy Hood ChristineBurleson

President Vice-Preside- nt

762-334- 7 762-803- 3

your w
11

Hi

Work, School,Homeor Play --

chancesarewere goingyourWy!

762-011-1
CaBfcrafa routemapandm btAM,

teak

r.--j

9r
jgj
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We ThankGod for Jesus
Mother's Day Is EveryDay!

Luke 1 :28, The angel camp in untoher,and
said, Hail (REJOICE),thou thatart highly
favoured, THE LORD is with THEE: BLESSED
ART THOU AMONG WOMEN.

We know thatMOTHERSare BLESSED; and
its almostall the times, For HER WOMB HAS CARRIED ALL; THE
WORLDS PRECIOUS LITTLE MINDS.

Proverb 31:10, Who canfind a VIRTUOUS (STRONG)WOMAN?
for herprice is far above-JdBIES-. fLjftrlfe

SomeMOTHERShavecTrriedPresidenfsTKing andeven Queens,
Somewombs have carriedKillers, Robbers,Rapers;andeven DOPE-FIEND- S.

1 Samuel 1:19a, 20, They roseup in the morningearly, arid WOR-

SHIPED BEFORETHE LORD. Whereforeit cameto pass,when the

.time was comeaboutafter Hannah hadconceived,thatshebarea son,
and called his nameSamuel, saying,BecauseI haveaskedhim of THE
LORD.

We know the CHILD the MOTHERS carries;ARE SENT DOWN
FROM ABOVE, ITS UP TO THE MOTHERSAND FATHER; TO
TEACH IT HATE OR LOVE.

James1:17, 18, Every good gift andevery perfectgift is from above,
and comethdown from THE FATHER OF LIGHTS, with whom is no
variableness, neithershadow of turning. Of his own will begethe us
with THE WORD OF TRUTH, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of
HIS CREATURES.

We know we're SUPPOSETO TRAIN UPTHE CHILDREN; IN
HIE FEAR OF GOD, THAT WOULD MAKE LIFE HAPPIER; WITH
THE HELP FROM THE LORD.

Matthew 19:14, JESUSsaidrSuf'er (GIVE UP) the little CHIL-

DREN, and forbid them not, TO COMEUNTO ME: FOROF SUCH IS

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
A GOOD MOTHER IS ALWAYS WORKING; BECAUSEHER

WORK IS NEVER OjNE, SHEKNOWS TO KEEP HERHOUSE
FROMTheDEVIL; SHEWORKS FROM SUNTO SUN.

Proverbs 31:11-1- 5, The heart of herhusbanddothsafelytrust is her,
so thathe shall no needof spoil. SHEwill do him good and not evil all

the daysof her life. SHEseeketh .vool, and flax, and workethwijlingly
with herhands. SHE is like a merchants'ship; ,CHE bringethherfood
from afar SHE riseth alsowhile it is yet NIGHT, and giveth meat to her
household, and a portion to hermaidens.

SomeMOTHBRS try to give their children, thingstheworld say: go
for, BUT LOVE, A CLEAN HOME, OLD CLOTHES,AND FOOD;
THAT'S A BLESSING FROM THE LORD.

(Some MOTHERSwill spendJ '5, for a JACKET, so the child can
LOSEOR GET IT TAKEN FROM THEM, OR TAKE THEIR LIFE!
Somewill spend$155 for TENNIS SHOES! What a WASTED?And a
13 yearold with OLD RINGS AND CHAIN! WHAT A FOOL?

Proverbs 29: 18, Wherethere isno VISION, the peoplePERISH: but
he thatkeepeth the law happy is he.

Whena CHILD come home with a BICYCLE, SAYS HEiOUND
IT.AND KEEPIT HE DESIRES; A WISE MOTHER WILL MAKE
HIM, TAKE IT BACK; KNOWING HE IS A BIG LIAR.

PROVERBS29: 15, 17, The ROD and REPROOFGIVE WISDOM:
but a child left to himselfbringeth HIS MOTHBRTO SHAMF. COR-

RECT thy son, and he shall jive theei REST; yea, he shall give
DELIGHT UNTO THY SOUL.

(The. reason: MOTHERS DAY IS EVERYDAY; SomeoneLOST
THEIR MOTHER THIS WEEK, before MOTHERSDAY. Or the
month before. The thing to do is: makeeverydayMOTHERS'DAY;
GIVE THE GIFT OFLOVE, EVERYDAY.)

A WISE MOTHER, shedon't sendher chikten to CHURCH; SHE
TAKES THEM. SO THE CHILD CAN LEARN OFTHE LORD, AND
THE BLESSINGSWILL BE FOR HIM.

SheTRAINS HERCHILDREN, ITS HARD; BUT THAT S THE
ONLY W AY, TRAIN TO" OBEY THE LAWS OF 1 HE LORD; SO
SHE WON'T top U vitftJfeeJAIL AND THE ORAV".

Pi rU 31:28, Hr eWWrafl srU up, andcull hrBLESSED; HER
HUSBAND ALSO, ANBlHfPRAiSBTH HER.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YE r 30LET PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER. ALWAYS- - Diwel'Amiijfid-PKxliiced'Guidis- d By
Q4& LORD JBJL'S(Mm mmBY EvanpUttBilly B.J.

MmsVk l& Ywr &9dJX CHRISTJESUSALWAYS!!!

the
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I rememberone time when I was lost.
It was during the early yearsof my itin-

erant ministry that I lsft my
parish in ColoradoCounty, Texas to
visit an in far West
Texws. I thought I knfcw where I was
go;ng butvjt was the wrong direction.
The fertile and rich grasslandscombined
with the cultivated rite paddy fields and
gravel-pit-s, landmarkby ihe alleged

hanging treealongU.S. 71 along the Colorado Riverwerevastly Jifferent
than the voices of the howling wastelands,occupiedby shrubs
and the Texasking-siz- e of WestTexas.Beforelong, therewere
fewer and fewer housesand from the road a dftt&nce windmill or two
dance in the wind, and the couple of thatLdid see were wreak
havocby the iolent westernwinds so, that they were not livable. The sun
started going down,and the mountainsseemto grow andtheir peaksmade
dark shadows across tha road. Pretty soonheclouds in the sky got daik
and darker, and thedujt to the darkness. I thought it wasgoing
to rain. All I could seewas miles of long road in front of me and some
fields with weeds and cac 's. Fearset in. I was really afraid. Then I
rememberedsomething that I had almost about. In my glove

Sister
Godfrey

Will Speak
in Littlefield

Sunday
SisterLatrice King-Godfr- ey will be thespeakerat Irvin

StreetFirst Baptist Church, Littlefield, Texason Sunday
evening, May 28. 1995 at8:00p,m.

The membersarepresenting "A Spiritual Awakening "

with emphasison Living for the Weekend. "

Rev. L.V. Witherspooh is pastor.

mm

mm

4--25 Yoiii
to Draw 1,500Participants

participants

Sftdfnj areasand Plains.

annual

houses

tirSPTlElW,fIQ

JRJisquez,a ttu.beeh
hcadstheAndDrug Tcara-lakin-g tq

53nQ&jpeake, rnjHfroSndur

im ($20 June Qmmi)

TEMPLE CuMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue

Lubbock,

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES WORSHIP

Sunday 9:45 .m.
SundayMorning Wonliip a.m.
Sumay 6:00 p.m.

Wednet-ia- Services 7:00 p.m.

D. A. Smith,Pwtor
Rev. Assistant

from the Deskof ParsonD.A. Smith
The Christian'sRoadMap

Methodist

Conference

mesquite
Jackrabbits

contributed

forgottfn

fit
ii

I
in

H
8

mm

,t,
compartmentin the car was a road $flp4 open the little door and took it
out. Pretty soon Iknow that if I turned around and went back the way I had

comeand then my map I wqifltl soon be safe andwth my friends
at the annual conference.That goodld map in the pocketor' a brandnew

Buick Wildcat showedme the way to get wheie I wantedto go.
1 discovered some forty yearsago that theBible is like a roadmapfor

Christians.All of us get lost sometimes, andwe keepright oft 'going in the
wrong you rememberedwhen you told that first little
white lie. Then to tell anotherbiggerwhite lie andan even larger
one to makethe first little white lie soundlike the truth. Boy, oh, boy, you
thought. I am a long way from the truth and I betterget back. But you were
afraidbecausesomeonemight find out thatjybu had lied. Forgetitl Go
back! The Chn tian roadmap teachesus truth. And we should
also learn to say we aresorry to the.peoplewe havehurt along the way.
Thenwe know v, e are going in the righb direction, and insteadof being
afraid, we arehappy. The Bible is a goodroadmapbecauseGod directsus

it. God is much with peoplewho know they mayhave
donewrong and corrgcit thanhe is with peoplewho believe they have
neverdoneanything wrong, yet keep hell andconfusionbegin-

ning at the church-hous- e and continuingto the White House.God like one

who says he or sheis sonyandmeans?t.

Intercultural
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:(XK

a.m.
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00

p.m.
Mursdays

Health for Clinic noon
Clothes noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Youth Rally '95 will provide anopportunityto experiencetwo A&y& of fan, fellowshipanc'iaith,

Youth Rally youth

South

year annualyouthrally will focus on thems un& others

Stevea-h-
een performing pnfmhmyAwSff years '"a If

$vg
iamau

P

Rev.

a m a

U H ifes.

9:00-12:-00

Closet

tBK2Ki

fthro

"Dedicatedto help you and
your all that
God hasmadeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

, Yotfh Director for the Diocese--tf Lubbock.June24-2-5 is Expectedto draw 1 ,500 participantsthrt 4gf$$

the the

p6
speaker deputysheriff,

workshops,catere?1dinne; arida danscThcralxn rhb to thc.Texax 5ater

before

SMITH

Texas

OF
Ciiyrcb School-

-- 11:00
EveningWorship -

Midweek -

Edwin Scott, Pastor

MM

followed

direction.Perhaps
yoirhad

through happier

Friends
9:00-12:-00

family become

NOW OPEN!!
OssSeCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King pivd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

OSSIE CURRY
DirtctorMortioaih

Pro-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insumre .

Notary PuMq.

(806)765-671-1

Page. 788-4-1 06
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CatJi Prize

Sfciurttay Wt3t Texas
, ' . Part?Kits

$8.09WvsawafEvarf
Hww
.OCWarfl Brinks
9:00-11:-00 p

SBMiarlaxz9 KIbjhs Eiiti
aapyHon' Evtry

SMRiay 9--li pm
.89 Wan Shrinks

1319 E. Broadway
(806) 744-929-3 S 762-872- 4

PrivatePartlasWalcoma
Now Qptn!

SOUTH PLAINS TECH PREPCONSORTIUM
TECH PREPSPECIALIST

Responsibilitiesinclude: Assistingin the overallorganization, developmentand implementa-

tion of theTech Prepprdd. Shouldbeableto wrib curriculum, work with SDeciaipopulation

students,and beknowledgeableo' and beablo to work will businessandindustryIn regard
io providing aneducatedandskilled workforce.

Qualifications:Bachelor'sdegreeor abovein arelatedfield (TsclinicalAocational,Secondary
Education,BusinessAdministration) andtwo yearsofprofessionalexperiencain arelatedRaid

Requestapplication materials andsubmit copiesot transcripts, resume to: Ms. Stephanie
Stone, Director,Sodh PlainsTech PrepConsortium,2415 6th Street,Lubbock, TX 79401.
806) 74-647- 7.

Applicationswill beaccepteduntil Jure 9, 1995.

Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity EducationalInstitution

gpjpjjBjpjspjflsWMWWWWMWMMWj

Amusement

BOB TORDAN
B

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinest,In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time Yriu TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFgrThe.Lataat The Bast!

Comrnislon Sales

Coin OperateuMachines Since 1952

Announcements

The Black Station!!
J, Franklin-Evan-s Afro-Americ- an Art

Dealer
(Black Art Headquarters)

Presents
GOSPELEXPLOSION1!

We areyour headquartersfor the greatest Sermon ever

preachedas well asthat Old UrnsGospelMusic.
Featuring Total Packagesof the following artists. (Just

to namea few)
Rev. C.L. Franklin (18 tapes) $102.00 S.H.

Rv. JasperWilliam! (14 tapes 475.00 S.H.
Rev. Lo Daniels (2 1 tapes) 4995 S.H.
Rev. Willie MorganafieW
Rev. Johnny "Hwricaae" Jonas

OtherAssists
The Mighty CLuds ive BHaU Boye IflrfK

Shirley Ceater TneS' d Stirrers Many tH
Niune aspecific tape,and w will special order!

Ho tape) over$.G0. Many at low at $5.00. Wr nito J "

Meoim X's Teacbifi andsermon!
Cowwsty kickidn: RaddPome M a Mafafelgy

weatMMr)ciMNSt

P.S.We km tWaihu2 of Afro-Americ- M ARTS.

'JWpwP'(slCai ufs

1

Beauty

Clothing

Home: 765-867-9

fioor,

-- , -

the of todav with and ideals: 'or the 90's and
Your communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

sine 1977

Subscribe to the southwestdigestand never
miss single gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Address.

Legal

Medical

newsDioer beyond"
weokly

today
issue.Good

Names

City

State

Serving

OneYearv...$20.00(Save$5.00) . Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscntion

This Businessis Local Minority Owned-- --

POLICE

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
Responsible forlaw anforcementon the campusof SouthPlainsCollegLevelland,Texas.
Duties include supervisionof patrolmen, budget development,report preparation, crime

reporting, investigation, pantingcontrol and safetyadvisor.

Minimum Currentpeaceofficer certification by TCLEOf I; Associateof Applied

Seancedegreein law enforcement;--upervisop'experience;written andoralcommunications
skSle Interpersonalckilh. Bachelor'sdegreein law enforcementor relatedfiekl preferred.

Salarycommensurate educationand work experience.Excellent benefits

Requestapplication materialsandsubmitSPC EmploymentApplication, copiesof college
transcripts,resumeand a copy of TCLEOSE certification to: Jerry Barton, Deanof Student
Services,SouthPlains College,1401 S. College Avo., Levelland, TX 79336.(806) 894-961-

ext. 360

Applications will beaccepted June2, 1995. SouthPlainsCollegereservesthe right to

extendthe searchor not offer position advertised.

Affirmative Actioi iEqual Opportunity EducationalInstitution

1 1j

Heating& Air Conditioning

ii
Repair& Install 1

Her.f ing & Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration it
Phi (806)745-545-6 JB
StateLicense:
(TACL BOO 1472) I WWwWJ
' CharlesPlanks

COMPLETE HAIR STYdNG ,

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 76X-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

rnwrfi
DUNIAP3

Caprcx;kShoppingCenter
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Information

Men'sDepartment

Clinton Loony, Attorney of law 763-6O02-v

18rh M4ra fowr, nre4wry S L 1
Hi

a

Lm FrankButtefteld

you

Optometrist
M-- F 8:30--1 J2:30 and 1:305:30Opn 1st& 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703- 0

4413 SandSt. 110

Zip.

DIRECTOR OF CAMPUS"

qualifications:

and

with

until

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

too
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
.

Www
PCS& PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday' Closedon Sundaysl

30
30

$5.00 ad

AN

Me
"BR

HOSPITAL
infmmatUm

Personnel

Employer"

CAVIELS
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

lbs,

1719 AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Work

ELECTRONICSYSTEMS MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

r Work Include troubleshootingand repairof com-

puterized energy monitoring equipment, fire and
security systemsused in commercialand industrial
facilities. Position requiresdocumentedtechnical
electronics training and 3 years work experience.
SECURITY SENSITIVE POSITION. Drivers
lioense valid and insurable. Startingwage$8.63hr.
Excellent benefits package. Apply at Texas Tech
University, DraneHall, Room 143, 8-- 5 M-- F, or
detailed to Sandy Ellis. Manager for
Physical Plant Human Resources,TexasTech
University. Box Lubbock, TX 79409-314-2

(FAX SJD6742-3881-) by May 25, 1995.
AAEOEADA

AC MECHANIC
Must have Certifier .e of Proficiency in
Refrigeration-Ai- r Conditioning. Mechanicsfrom an
accreditedcollege or tradeschool. Minimum of 3

years t ande-o-n experience,working knowledgeof
220V single-pha-se & 460 v thwe-pbns- e control cir-

cuits. Work referencesrequired. A refrigeration
skills test will be given to each applicant inter-

viewed. Selected applicant must physical.
Valid Driver's License and insurable. Apply, at
TexasTech University, DraneHall, Room 143, 8--5

M-- F, PhysicalPlant, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 j
sum, and 12:45 pan. to 2:15 p.m., or send detailed
resumeto Sandy Managerfor Physical Plant
Hwma, Resources,Tex Tech University, Box
43142, .ubboefc, TX 740f-3i4-2 By May ?5,

(FAX Xfflt&mi) AAfBOSMADA,

PRAISEJESUS
If you or somaoneyou Is totally disabledandcannot

afford to piv someoneto your yard,mopyuf floor
dLhcs,call me andI will do it for

' FREE
' I haveno took. Soyou will haveto supplyyour own tools..
If you do not haveyour own propertools, I cannothelpyou.
If you arephysically fit but want to pay me to do your work,

do not call me.

This offbr only extendsto invalids and bed-ridd- en individu-
als who CANNOT afford theservice.

If you aredisabledbut can afford to pay,call someoneelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823- 4

LOOSE
IN

SECONDS
off with this

CALL ETA

si)

ST. MARY
For employment

cemtact:
Office

796-C89- 9

EqualOpportunity

PHARMACY

send
resume

43142,

REFRIGERATION

ptuis

Room 105,

JUIts,

know
clean

745-507-2

Work

HELP WANTED
MenWomen earn$480

weekly assemblingcircuit '

boardselectroniccomponents
at home.Experienceunneces--.

sary,,will train. Immediate;

openingsyour local area.Call
ext. 6821.:

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attornev-at-La-w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified byany Board of Specialization

NMdi Jfktt1
SwflWMM to Wfsrii?

SAIL:

762-460-5 I
SW&Wif t MfiSt EftssWWs I

RiStftsteirMftil I

ENVIRONMENTAL
SYSTEMSMAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN;

Requires3 yearsexperiencein pneumatic,electric;
and electronicdigital computercontrol systems fof '

industrialoffice HVAC building systems. Requires
working knowledgeof chilled weterand closedloop"

heating water systemsto include replacementand
repair of components;valves, pumps, piping, etc
Also desired isworking knowledgeof air distributor
and water balance ofHVAC systems. Chosen
applicantmustpassphysical. Valid Driver's license
and insurable. Apply at Texas TechUniversity"
DraneHall, Room 143, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. or Physical
Plant,Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45"

p.m. to 2:15 p.m. FAX 806Y742-388-1 Applications'
taken through 5:00 p.m. May 31, 1995
AAEOEADA

BUSINESS AFFAIRS :

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY, LUBBOCK,:
TEXAS is recruiting for an Associate Vice?
Presiden' xr BusinessAffairs andComptroller,anI

executivelevel administrativepositionresponsible
for the executive managementof the financial I

supportdepartmentsand business relatedservice?
departments. Responsibilitiesinclude supervising
employees in Business Affairs area; providing
general direction to the offices of Accounting;
Services, University Bursar, Endowment &;
Foundation Accounting, Grants Administration,;
Contracting and Risk Management, and;
PurruasingPayablesin mattersrelating to internal;
polities and proceduresand personnel transac--;
tions; advising and consulting in fiscal matters
wjth the Vice President for Fiscal Affairs; andJ

providing assistancewith the preparationof the I

annualbudgetsand legislative requests.Requires'.

a Bachelor'sdegreein BusinessAdmin Oration or I

relatedarea from an accreditedcollegeor univer-- 1

sity. A Master's degree in BusinessJ

Administration or CPA certification is preferred.
Ten yem of experience:i positionsof increasing
responsibility in an institution of highereducationj
or executiveposition in financial and human;
resourcesmanagement.Letter of application.;
resume,salarv history, andthreereferences,shouldJ
be submittedby June 15, 1995 to the Personnel;
Department,Texas TechUniversity, DraneHa.Il J

Room 143, P.O. Eox 41093, Lubbock, Texts:
79409-109-3. Texa--j Teeh University ismiglS
Employment Onartunity Affipiuhi
Actiw-ZAmetica-

n with DieebJlitietActErnpleyrr J

WAIEHOUSE MANUFA CTJRING
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Mayors Re-Ele-ct IngramasLeader
ATLANTA Opt-krtk- a, Huritk Mayor RobertIngramwcs re-ele- without oppositionm his Mooitd term rs Pnwidantof th Nfttlona!

CorKftlaniot ofBlick Mayors, Inc. (NCBM) it the organization's21st Animal Conventionin Memphis.NCBM's nh;ih prwldo'nt, Itifram will mm
nnOiliarans-yBii-Wr-m.

UnderMayor Ingram'sleadership,the organizationhasredoubled its efforts to mobilize around issues thatimpact the communitiassarvedby
V rnambertliip. Throughhigh level meetings with PresidentBill Clinton andmembersof his nablnot, NCBlW has raisedpublic policy issues,and

fSeoived critical irtformtion with which to make betterinformed decisions.
The Memphisconvention,hostedoy Mayor WAV. Herenton Droved signirlnuit in addressingsharedproblems. Workshopsfocusingon com

munity economicempowermentprovided valuable information.
During his second term,Mayor Ingram hopesto address"tin sinisterforcesthat areworking to impedeAfrican Americanprogressr.nd to

unaquivocelly-repudiat- c the kind of hateandracismthat ignited the bombingand murdersin OklahomaCity. We intend to remainthe principled
voiceof our constituentsas we endeavor to increaseour membership'sempowerment;politically, economically,andethnically. Sohelp us God!"

Thr. lull slate of NCBM officers at the '95 convention includesMayor Lottie Williams, Velda Cits , MO. first vice president;M-y- or

JuliusPatrick, Boyce, LA, secondvice-preside- Mayor Gordon Bush,East St. Louis, 1L, third vice-preside-nt; MayorEmanuelCleaver,Kensus
City, MO, secretary;andMayor LenaPowell, Yellow Bluff, AL, treasurer;Mayor EdwardBivens,Jr.,assistantsecretary.

With 81 olected African Americanmayors, 79of which are women, NCBM represents20 million people.

ThereAre Still Too
FewBlacks in

CorporateAmerica
By William Reed,NNPA

Director of Communications
Federal officials have recently discoveredwhat was

"Old news" to Black Americans.U.S. Departmentof
Labor SecretaryRobert Reich has admitted that
minorities andwomen still are rare in the boardrooms
and executivesuitesof Corporate America, despitea
"growing awareness"among coiporate leadersof the
"bottom-lin-e value" of including them in seniov man--

' agement."Progresshas been slow,"
and barriers to advancement ersist, the department's
GlassCeiling Commissionreportedto Reich.

The report also foundthat black men with profes-
sional degreesearn79 percentof the salaries of white
men with the samejob titles and educational back-

grounds. And a study of Stanford University business
school graduatesfound that, more than a decadeafter
graduation, men were eight times more likely than
women to be corporate chief executiveofficers, said
jthe report. The Glass Ceiling Commission,which was
createdin 1991, presenteda report which documented

Kthe existenceof so-call- "glass ceilings," invisible
barriers thatkeep minorities and women out of the
highest levels of business.Reich, a .'Clinton Cabinet
member, says, 'The world at the top of the corporate
hierarchy still doesnot look anything like America,"
addingthat two-thir- ds of the populationand 57 percent
of thework force isminority, femaleor both.

The report found that 97 percentof the senior man-

agersof Fortune 1000 industrial companiesand
Fortune 500 companies are white, and nearly all of
them are men. In Fortune2000 industrial and service
companies,five percentof senior managersare
women,virtually all of them white. Secretary Reich
advocatesincreasing awarenessof the benefitsof
diversity in the work place and enforcing the laws
againstdiscrimination in placesof employment. "If
companiesare discriminating againstwomen and
minorities, they areacting illegally," Reich said. "The
compan:shave to change. Women and minorities
don't have to change. Narrowing the pool of talent
from which they draw is amongother things, a blunder
in competitive tactics," for corporations,he said.
Corporate leaders in the automotive, banking, and

other industries, such as Hugh McColl of
NationsBank, have stated that they now consider
diversity in ther workforces, and contracting prac-

tices,"is a good thing."
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Black

disappointingly

Many blackssay that Labor's report simply shows
that most of America's employershave unfair hiring,
contracting and consumerpractices.An African-America-n

respondentto a poll on affirmative action
statedthat, such programsare necessary to overcome
the glassceiling "becauseof the serious disadvantages
that blacks and other minorities have suffered in the
workplace and in education. You have white managers
in the majority of the high-lev- el managementpositions
and making decisionson promotions,pay raisesand
managementpositions. In my experience,they tend to
hire and promote and favor thosewho are most like"1

them either in ethnic or educationalbackground." In
an exampleof employment, contractingand consumer
matters that have a negative impact on African "

Americans,a part of the NAACP's national leadership
is askingthat blacksboycottDr. Pepperand Seven-U- p

products alleging that the soft drink company,basedin

Dallas,has unfair practices againstblacks and charge
that thecompany hasno black executives, eventhough
22 percentof its consumersare blacks. Leadersof the
Southeastregional chapterof the NAACP urged the
company to start a $500 million, five-ye- ar program to
improve minority hiring and contracting.Dr. Pepper's
spokesmanGary Rollins acknowledgesthat there are
no black executivesin the company's uppermanage-

ment, but stated that 14 blacks are currently working
in entry-leve- l, "management-track-" positions. The
company also contendsthat two blacks rebuffed offers
to serveon its boardof directors, that blacksaccount
for less than8.5 percentof its sales, while 12 percent
of the company's950 workers are black. Dr. Pepper-SevenU- p

alsosaysthat the NAACP is "spreadingfalse
information" about it and about 15 percentof its out-

side spendingis donewith minority vendors.
SecretaryReich said it was understandablethat the

white men in high corporate positions feel comfortable
hiring and working among people like themselves.
"But (the report), is alsq a very strong argument for
extraefforts to cast the net morewidely and find quali-

fied minorities andwomen," he said.He said persis-

tent stereotypingof women.dn minorities mistaken,
beliefs thatthey aren't qualified for managementand
decision-makin- g posts and fear of changekeep the
glassceiling in place, althoughincreasing numbersof
corporate officers say they realize theneed for diversit-

y-

Patricia Ireland, president of the National
Organizationfor Women,said thereport"confirms the
obvious" and that it might be ''encouraging" for
President Clinton who hasordereda review of federal
affirmative action in light of calls from congressional
Republicansto end them. "Affirmative action is a car-

rot and a stick. It's a valuable tool to pry open the
doors,"Ireland said."It's a meansto anend."
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On May 4, 1995,William H. Gray, III, Presidentof UNCF, receivedthe rchbishop
Ccsmond Tutu Human Right; Award. Mr. Gray is a former U.S. Congressmanfrom
Wadelphla HisAnti-Aparthci- d Act was tlte first to passtheCongress5n 1985.

The awarA presentedby Kagiso Trust, rccognked the support andcontributions in
South Africa's struggleagainstapartheid From left to right: Archbishop Desmond
Tutu; Eric Molobi, Presidentof kilglso Trust. South Africa's largest black-le-d, non-
governmentorganization;andWilliam H Gray,III.

AHBAPhnd Eckerd Donate$50,000to United NegroCollegeFund
on Lou RawlsParadeoi Mars

The AmericanHealth & BeautyAids Institute(AHBAI) andEckerdCorporationrecently aopearedou the
Lou Rawlsfraradeof StarsTelethonto donate$50,000to the UnitedNegroCollegeFund (UNCF).

This contribution was madepossibleby the thousandsof consumerswho purchaseAHBAI memberprod-

ucts in Ecjcerd Drug Stores.This money will benefit hundreds ofminority .collegestudentsthroughout the
9 'country.

During the pastyears, Eckerd and AHBAIhavedonateda total of $200,000to the UNCF. StewartTurley,
Chairmiuvrif the Board and CEO Eckerd' Corporationsaid,"It is viml th?t our youngpeoplehavethe oppor-

tunity to obtain5 highereducationso they have the chanceto realizetheir goals and dreamsandpositively
impactthe developmentof our nation."

"Higher Educationis the foundationof our children'sMuro.It is extremely infpbrtant to our entirecountry
because theseyoung people will soonbe our nation'sTraders" Geri DuncanJones,Executive Director of
AHBAI said recently.AHBAI and Eckerd have consistently been involved in the African-America-n

Community.Our continuoussupportof the United Negro CollegeFund take&this commitmentone step fur-

ther. Wl '
EckerdCorporationis one of America's largestdrug reta'lers which currently operates1,278 storesin 13

statesand 479 ExpressPhoto Labs in 9 states.
AHBAI is a national trade organizationrepresentingthe leading Black manufacturersof ethnic health &

beautyaids productsfeaturing the ProudLady symbol. It is recognizedworldwide ?s the leading authority
and resourcein this category. For more information contact AHBAI Headquarters,401 North Michigan
Avenue, Chicago,IL 60611; 312-644-661-0.

DeltasTakingApplications
The TexasTechUniversity (EtaLambda)Chapterof Delta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc. will be taking applica-

tions for the 1995 GwenTitus-Et-a LambdaScholarship.This scholarshipis opento female,applicantswho are
graduating high school seniorsand will be attendingTexasTechUniversity in the Fall of 1995, For applications
call 791-125- 6. Application deadline is May 30, 1995. .

'

Delta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc. is a public servicesorority, dedicatedto cultural enrichmentand educational
achievement.
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